39 Purser Road
Abington
Northampton
NN1 4PG

£224,995

Oscar James are delighted to offer for sale this beautiful, three bedroom, bay- To the first floor three well-presented bedrooms can be found, alongside a
fronted Victorian terraced home situation in the highly sought after location of w/c.
Abington.
Externally, this property benefits from a rear garden with artificial grass and
Abington is a highly sought after area in Northampton due to its close decked area.
proximity to the town centre, Wellingborough Road, many local schools and
shopping facilities. Abington Park and the Racecourse are just a short walk This property further benefits from uPVC double glazed windows, gas central
away for those who like to get out into nature.
heating and underfloor heating in the kitchen and downstairs bathroom.
The ground floor comprises of; an entrance hall, modern refitted kitchen, To book in for your internal viewing, call sole agents Oscar James
three-piece family bathroom, spacious lounge diner with exposed wooden Northampton.
floorboards, character fireplace and log burner. The ground floor also provides
access to the cellar.
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Floor Plan

Spacious Lounge Diner and Cellar

Modern Refitted Kitchen

Three Bedrooms

Downstairs Family Bathroom and
Separate Upstairs W/C

Rear Garden With Decked Area

On Road Parking

We have lived here on Purser Road for a few years now, this was our first home and we have
enjoyed every minute of living here. The location is ideal with the town centre just a five
minute drive away, Abington Park and the Racecourse in walking distance and many local
pubs and shops nearby.

This beautiful Victorian terraced
home is offered in a fantastic
condition and has been taken care
of by its current owners.
There is a lot of potential within this
property, particularly to convert the
cellar into a second reception
room.
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